For RSU 9 kids
the cost of this program, including lift ticket, Ski School. King's Kids underwrote 75% of program through the Sugarloaf Perfect Turn funded the following:

The fund is with the Maine Community Foundation of an endowment fund for the King's Kids initiative to help kids 15 and under in Franklin County.

Jean Cummings Charitable Fund. This gift is generous $500,000 gift from the H. King and Robert King.

For local kids 15 and under
For years, your Sugarloaf Ski Club has funding for lots of local kids for many, many years to come.

We know participation in these programs last winter $20,000 from the King's Kids fund for the future.

• Subsidized transportation for kids' bus trips to Mt. Snow.
• The after school Ski & Skate Programs in the second year of the Boomerang program at Sugarloaf.
• Baker Mountain in Bingham and Spruce Mountain in Jay were given funds by King's Kids to reduce lift tickets for kids to $5 during February vacation.
• Many local children received scholarships to Sugarloaf Mini & Bubblecuffer programs (in addition to significant monies from other club funds).
• The after school Ski & Skate Programs in Kingfield, Stratton, Strong, and Phillips each received $500 to defray their expenses.
• Provided help to Stratton, Rangely and RSU 58 ski teams.
• Subsidized transportation for kids' bus trips to Ticcomb from Skowhegan area.

Help us grow the fund for the future.

Last winter $20,000 from the King's Kids fund earnings supported these programs. We know participation in these programs will continue to grow, and with your help we can increase the endowment fund to $1,000,000 (or more) which will provide funding for lots of local kids for many, many years to come.

This winter 84 local kids are participating in the second year of the Boomerang program at Sugarloaf. The Ski Club’s King’s Kids underwrites 75% of the cost of this wonderful program.

Pledge or donate now
Pledged gifts can be spread out over three years. Our goal is to have all pledges be paid in full by December 31, 2021. Gifts are tax-deductible. Gifts can be made by cash, credit card, check, or stock/publicly traded securities.

Our King’s Kids fundraising goal is $1,000,000
Suggested levels of giving:

Snowfields

$25K +

Winters Way

$15K-$24,999

Narrow Gauge

$10K-$14,999

Tote Road

$5K - $9,999

Whiffletree

$1K -$4,999

Birches

$100-$499

Thanks to these generous folks, we’ve raised $818,000 for the King's Kids Endowment Fund so far.

H. King & Jean Cummings Charitable Fund $60K challenge grant

Snowfields

Warren & Brannnie Cook

Tome & Heidi Pelletier

G Norton Luce Family

Cindy Foster,

in memory of Greg Peter & Delinda Smith

Bill & Joan Alfond

Winters Way

Phyllis Jalbert

Peter & Diana Merriam

Narrow Gauge

Tom Hildreth

& Claudia Diller

George & Joan Clark

Regis & Carolyn Lepage

Cooper & Meredith Friend

Tote Road

Phil & Mary Hunter

Robert Miller

Carrabassett Coffee Co.

Pamela & Earle Morse

The Planters Family

Boardwalk

The Tranten Family Stores

Jordon Lumber Company

Grimm Bosum

Kathy & Bruce Miles

Lev & Laurie Steeves

The Armer Family

Joe & Doris Tutis

Kevin & Mary Burns

Kyle & Johanna Harris

Peter Krakoff

Catherine Nodine

Bob & Linda Allen

Cathy Sweeter

& Jock Moore

Sugarloaf Staff

Dowling & O'Neil Insurance Agency

Max Ragan Family Foundation

Bob & Shirley Zinn

Rick Chenard

In Honor of Tom Butler

The Jesen Family

Pete & Kim MacLeod

Neil & Margaret Newton

John & Tammy Goldfrank

Bruce & Anne Marie Albiston

John & Cathy Witherspoon

Bob & Barbara Briggs

Nancy & Chip Carey

John Diller

The Bag & Kettle

Elaine & Stephen Smith

The Paul Shipper Family

Carrabassett Valley Outdoor Association

Peter & Jane Roy

Paul & Kim Fitzsimmons

Jerry & Suzanne Hall

Scott & Mary Ann Beliveau

In memory of Natalie Terry

Whiffletree

Patrick & Peggy Willihan

Steve & Laura Schafer

Peter & Lisa Judkins

Steve & Laura Ouellette

The Arner Family

In memory of Natalie Terry

To contribute or for questions

Please call us at 1-207.237.6955, or go to our web site, www.sugarloafskiclub.com

Or use the printed form. Make checks payable to: Sugarloaf Ski Club and send to: 9008 Main Street, Carrabassett Valley 04947

Sugarloaf Ski Club is a 501(c)(3) tax-exempt organization. All contributions are tax-deductible to the extent provided for by law.

Thank you for your support!

King's Kids is Ready For Our Third Winter!

For years, your Sugarloaf Ski Club has provided significant scholarships and funding for local kids to participate and excel in skiing and snowboarding.

For local kids 15 and under
Last winter we launched a new program with a generous $500,000 gift from the H. King and Jean Cummings Charitable Fund. This gift is the foundation of an endowment fund for the King’s Kids initiative to help kids 15 and under in Franklin and Somerset counties learn to alpine ski, snowboard, and nordic ski and to support other local initiatives.

First year accomplishments
The fund is with the Maine Community Foundation, and last winter King’s Kids funded the following:
• 84 kids from RSU 58, Stratton, and Rangely participated in the B-Sunday Program. Boomerang program through the Sugarloaf Perfect Turn Ski School. King’s Kids underwrote 75% of the cost of this program, including lift ticket, lessons, and rentals.
• King’s Kids assisted the Ticcomb Mtn. Nana Webber learn to ski and snowboard program for RSU 9 kids.